
FITNESS ASSESSMENT

Evaluating Health Status

Resting Heart Rate

The most accurate reading is found in the morning before rising from bed and is taken for
at least 30 seconds (multiply by 2 to get beats per minute). When taking hearts rate
measurements, it is important to count the first beat as 0 and then count from there.

Resting Blood Pressure

After resting a minimum of 5 minutes the individual sits comfortably with the arm
supported. The cuff is placed on the upper arm of the clients left arm and pumped to over
200mmHg. The Systolic pressure is the amount of pressure on the walls of the arteries as
the heart contracts. The top number and the highest number. Normal is 120mmHg.
The Diastolic pressure is the pressure on the walls of the arteries as the heart relaxes and
fills again. The bottom number and the lower number. Normal is 80 mmHg.

Evaluating Cardiovascular Fitness

r
Cardiovascular fitness can be defined as the efficiency of the cardiovascular/respiratory
system and the muscular system at delivering and extracting oxygen for energy
production and mechanical muscle work. The measurement of this fitness parameter is
expressed as VO2 max also known as maximal oxygen uptake. VO2 max is measured in
milliliters of oxygen/kilogram of body weight/minute. (ml./kg./min)

Body Composition Assessment

A body composition assessment measures the difference between fat mass and fat-free
mass (muscles, bones and internal organs). A common measurement is Body Mass Index
(EMf). This is an estimate of body composition that compares weight and height.
BMf = Weight(kg)+Height2(m). A normal BMI ranges from 19 to 25 and those who
have a higher BMI are considered to be at a health risk due to excess body fat. A major
problem with this measurement is that it does take into account that a short individual
may be muscular therefore a high BMI but the individual doesn't have excess body fat.

Another method of body composition assessment is skinfold measurement. This type of
assessment is based on the assumption that 50% of the body's fat is deposited under the
skin. The test measures the thickness of fat at specific sites on the body and the total fat
at these sites is applied to an equation to calculate body fat percentage.
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Physical Activity Readiness
Questionnaire -PAR-Q PA R V 0 U(revised 1994) LJ &

(A Questionnaire for People Aged 15 to 69)
-'ar physical activity is fun and healthy, and increasingly more people are starting to become more active every day. Being more

-.; is very safe for most people. However, some people should check with their doctor before they start becoming much more
.,hysically active.

If you are planning to become much more physically active than you are now, start by answering the seven questions in the box below. If
you are between the ages of 15 and 69, the P AR-Q will tell you if you should check with your doctor before you start. If you are over 69 years
of age, and you are not used to being very active, check with your doctor.

Common sense is your best guide when you answer these questions. Please read the questions carefully and answer each one honestly:
check YES or NO. -

.,.--Co

YES

D
NO

0 1 Has your doctor ever said that you have a heart condition gag that you should only do physical activity
recommended by a doctor?

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2. Do you feel pain in your chest when you do physical activity?

3.

4.

In the past month, have you had chest pain when you were not doing physical activity?

Do you lose your balance because of dizziness or do you ever lose consciousness?

5. Do you have a bone or joint problem that could be made worse by a change in your physical activity?

6. Is your doctor currently prescribing drugs (for example, water pills) for your blood pressure or heart condition?

7. Do you know of any other reason why you should not do physical activity?

.--{#

you

answered

InfollT1ed Use of the PAR-a: The Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology, Health Canada, and their agents assume no liability for persons who undertake physical activity, and
if in doubt after completing this questionnaire, consult your doctor prior to physical activity. .

NCJll:: It me PAR-a is being given to a person before he or she pal1icipates in a physical activity program or a fitness appraisal, mis section may be used for legal or

administrative putpoSes.

I have read, understood and completed this questionnaire. Any questions I had were answered to my full satisfaction.

NAMt:

r-
IUHI: DATE

WI I NI=~~~1(.jNA I UK!: OF PARENT -

or GUARDIAN (for participants under the age of majority)

conunueo on otner sloe..
~ C;anadlan Society for Exercise Physiology

Societe canadienne de physiologie de /'exercice
Supported by:

.
~. Health sant~
".. Canada Canada



FITNESS APPRAISAL WORKSHEET NAME

Cardio- Respiratory
Endurance Tests

Muscular
Strength Tests

Muscular
Endurance Tests

Flexibility
Tests

Def: The ability to do
physical activity
requiring oxygen
without experiencing
wtdue fatigue.

Def: The ability of
a muscle to exert
a maximal force
against a resistance,
one time.

Def: The ability of the
muscles to perfonn
dynamic con1ractions
or sustain a static
con1raction.

~f: The ability to
move your joints
through a full
nmge of motion.

#1. Hand Grip #1. Sit-ups #1. Sit & Reach#1. Beep Test

# of cm.Level Rt. Hand Total

Fit. IndexVO2 Max Lt. Hand Fit: Index

ScoreRt. + Lt. Score

Fit. Index

Score

#2. Long Jump #2. Push-ups #2. Shoulder Test

Total # of cm.Distance cm

Fit. Index Fit. Indexr-- Fit. Index

Score Score Score

#3. Vertical Jump #3. pun-ups

TotalNet Ht. ill.

Fit. Index

Score

#4. Abd. Strength

Level

Rating

Agility Test

Time secs.

Fit. Index-

r-" Score



Fitness Assessment

.Height: ft. inches

2. Weight: Ibs.

3. Girth Measurements:

i) buttocks (around widest pt.)
ii) abdomen (at umbilicus)
iii) right forearm (widest pt. below elbow)
iv) waist

v) hips
vi) iliac (at iliac crest)
vii) wrist ( where it bends)

4. Fat Calipers Pectoral
Abdominal
Thigh

_mm
_mm
_mm

Internet Assignment:

Go to www. to~ndsP.Qrts.com/testing
Click on: Fitness Calculators #8

"..-
Your Result.BMI Calculator

2. Percent Body Weight:

i) Rustyiron: Men's Body Fat Calculator ~ Body Fat %

ii) Body Fat % Calculator Body Fat %
Healthy Body Standard
Fat Weight
Lean Weight

Body Fat %iii) Body Fat Estimator

Predicted VO2 Max (ml/kg/min)3. Beep Score Converter

4. Health and Fitness Calculator:

%i) Body Fat (Circumference) rating

Body Fat (YMCA) %ii) rating

BM ratingiii) Body Mass Index

iv) Ideal Wt. Between &

B.P.M.

v) Measure Heartrate (Start your count with zero)

-- Riskvi) Risk of Chronic Disease Waist/Hip Ratio



Click on "Testing Reaction Time" (menu on the left)
Click on "Test your Reaction Time"

Test Reaction Time:

i) Response Time: 3.2. sec.sec. sec.

Click on " another Reaction Time Test"

ii) Response Time: 1.

_sec. 

2. 3.sec

_sec.

GO TO www.exrx.net

a) Click on "Fitness Calculators" (menu on the left)
b) Click on "Body Composition" (menu on the left) You will need to return to this menu to access

other calculators by clicking BACK after completing each section.

Body Composition: Change 7 site to 3 site under # of sites. Enter your age, weight, and your
measurements for Pectoral, Abdomen and Quadriceps. Click "Calculate".

Lean Wt. Fat Wt. % Fat Pop. Aver.

RatingScore

2. Sit and Reach:

Age Distance inches

RatingPop. Aver. Score

3.

Push Ups:

RepsAge

RatingPop. Aver. Score

4. Sit Ups:

Age Reps

RatingPop. Aver. Score

5. Vertical Jump:

Net Height inches Population (pick your age)

Pop. Aver. ScoreBody Weight lbs.

Rating Mean Power (kgm/sec)
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Name

HEART RATE LAB

ACTIVITY 10 SECOND
HEART RATE--

BEATS PER
MINUTE x 6

1 Lie down for one minute

2 Sit for one minute

3. Stand for one minute

4 Walk for one minute

,
5. Jog for one minute

6. Walk for one minute.

7. Sit tor one minute

8. Sit for one minute.

9. Sit tor one minute

10. Sit tor one minute.
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Name

GRAPHING HEART RATES

Heart
Rate in
Beats
Per
Minute

~

"""'"



PAF 201

MALES

While keeping the measuring tape level

1. Measure your abdomen at the umbilicus (belly button).
2. Measure your wrist at the space between your dominant hand and your wrist bone, at

the location where your wrist bends.

ABDOMEN WRIST

Trial # 1 Trial # 1

Trial #2 Trial #2

Trial #3 Trial #3

AVERAGE AVERAGE
,

Subtract your wrist measurement from you waist measurement and find the resulting
value listed in the table.

Average abdomen measurement =

Average wrist measurement =

Value =

Body weight =

Find your weight as listed in Table 2. Then find your "waist-minus-wrist"
measurement Where these two columns intersect is your approximate percentage of
body fat

BODY FAT = %

~


